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Hi Jan and Monica, 

Can you post the comments below for Case No. PAC-E-23-09 (ECAM). 

Thanks, 

Cur�s 
X0322 

-----Original Message----- 
From: PUCWeb No�fica�on <Do.Not.Reply@puc.idaho.gov>  
Sent: Friday, April 28, 2023 7:00 AM 
To: ConsumerComplaintsWeb 
Subject: No�ce: A complaint was submited to PUCWeb - Kris�n Tupen 

The following complaint was submited via PUCWeb: 

Name: Kris�n Tupen 
Submission Time: Apr 27 2023  5:07PM 
Email: kris�ntupen@icloud.com 
Telephone: 530-680-2962 
Address: 11 N 3667 E 
Rigby, ID 83442 

Name of U�lity Company: Rocky Mountain Power 

Contacted U�lity: Yes 

Comment: "Just got my bill and a leter from Rocky Mountain Power le�ng me know they were asking 
for a rate hike because of "heat waves" last summer that increased market prices. It wasn't the "heat 
waves" that increased market prices but these crazy "green energy" polices that we, the taxpayers, are 
subsidizing and it is killing us, along with infla�on. These power companies are ge�ng rewarded by 
government for switching to "green energy" sources ie solar panels made in China with toxic mined rare 
earth minerals and wind turbines that are now killing whales and other marine life off the Atlan�c coast, 
not to men�on leaking oil etc.... Oh and the panels are made by slave labor in China and the minerals 
mined by children in Africa as China owns many mines in Africa per a search of the internet. So I am 
asking that the Idaho Public U�li�es Commission to deny Rocky Mountain Power's request as we are 
already subsidizing this crazy push for "green energy" that has raised rates and increased costs for 
consumers. Maybe then the power companies will start pushing back, for the good of their rate payers, 
and start to use reliable clean sources of energy again ie coal, natural gas, nuclear, hydro etc.... if not we 
are going to become CA where they have rolling blackouts and their energy rates are unaffordable by 
many because of these same policies and nobody holding crazy PG@E there responsible. Thank you for 
your �me......." 

------ 
htps://puc.intranet.idaho.gov/apps/intranet/Complaint [Opens the PUC Intranet applica�on] 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
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